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HAROLD HIRSCH HALL
LUMPKIN SCHOOL OF LAW
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA, ATHENS, GEORGIA
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HENTZ, ADLER & SHUTZE,
ARCHITECTS
ATLANTA,

GA.
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Potter & Schackelford, Inc., Contractors
M. Dwoskin and Sons. Inc .. Decorators
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Th<- !lrm o f He ntz. Adlrr and Shur1.e, A.llanta, nt:orf! ia, iu ~_h-,..,iJ.!nln~ t ht· nc·w
H:~.rc)lll Hir:-l·h ) JaiL Lllmplin Sc hool of L:nv, Athrn:o. Ge~'Jq:ia, havt" u<,c·d 1(,

txtrcnw!y ~·.lod adv:uHaJ,!e t.h~· Greek. .l<e·.,·ival 'it yle. Tim> the

tlt\\o"

IHJildint~ ~·om 

plcmenrs thf~ besr of the t'Xi~tin;..! ohl hl.li]dinKS un tlu• rn m pu.<; :mJ ~trcu~tht:n~ tht"

a:-,Ul'i ttti(IIB ·wit h tlw :;rrnl men wh,) :nrtnd~~.l tht: University in the FQrti~ and

Fifti<'s. The exrerior thr<Jup,h th<~ us<~ •.)t h:nhlnwd<· brid e~<t}.H.'d

0111 .\'

p~·riod of

glarin~; newm~s iirring i r:~elf into tht> di).',nity of the .:-ampus imro t;.diaH.>ly. The door·

ways a re all limt>::.hHlt'; tht" n•st of the trim ill :11\ whitt· paintc<l woodwork. The
llfllOidn ~: room on thr ground floor I$ panrlcd in pim· and <it:.signt~,l to house a famou~

ta hl e at whi rh tlh~ mr1st bmous vt tlu': U niversity'!!. ~raUuatt' h<lve wt.:rkt•t.L Tht
im1101 t<\nt libr:ar~'

in a larcr issue. is

F.xltr ir" Yi,.-:.·

1/ nstirt

ln.tildint

on the st.•f.ou d l~oor. ·which we hupc t•) present in dr.talle,l fn,hion
remarlcably bt<tlltiful room par:dt"ti in w:i.lnut.
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,.,,.11/(11 f!rHif'r", •;.auul .a:.l ir·nll :~·111f.
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Uric.k: O ld Vi q~i nia Brirl Cvmp:my.
Pla~tcr: Cb~sr110ills, ),1e~l'nln1t'd U. ::;_Gypsum; ha ll s :uhl li br:t r}, l.l . ~. Ci~p:;um.

Srone : Indiana Lirnc<-wru·.
Paneling: .1. 11• \Vl,nuck and So n ~.
Pninr: Fultun Flat b) Petrnn:ul , . Su n:" C'~; mpan\'.
S:.~ulta1·y \V nn~: !:'tambrd S;mirar)· \lanula\:tu rin)4 Cornp:mr.
lVfarhlc Srainvny : ( ;eoqda l\Lnille Company.
Lighting Fixrurcs: C.tp intl Elt\'trit· (\,mpnnv
~:l. illwo•·k U11<J Tritn: \V hirt- pint-.
Ornamental Pl ,lsl~.' r:
R oo (:

Cl •••rl"~

Birrhr :1nd Company.

C o1)11er.

Clwmbe1l:r irt i\1t>t:•l \VI'a thi' r:-rri p Companr.
Steel: Southern C -F' C,)mp:my.
L.imes tnn c: J lunon Sum~ Compnnr.
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